
 Transdisciplinary 15-Point Requirement Course Proposal 

Preparing students to meet the complex challenges facing modern societies, which are not 
solvable by individuals, single disciplines or within the academy, requires engaging them in 
boundary-spanning ways of learning, knowing, and doing. The Transdisciplinary 15-Point 
Requirement Courses (TRCs) will enable students to develop transdisciplinary skills, 
competencies and mindsets early in their university educations through exploration and 
analysis of a complex societal issue. The TRCs are designed to be foundational, relational, 
research-led, cohort-based, collaborative, and engaging. The suite of TRCs offered will also 
align with the four University of Auckland priority areas: 1) addressing the transition to 
sustainable ecosystems; 2) improving health and wellbeing for all; 3) advancing just, 
cultured, and diverse communities; and 4) innovating contemporary, distributed, and secure 
knowledge systems.   

In 2024, Waipapa Taumata Rau will offer two TRC pilots, designed to align with the 
Transdisciplinary Learning Criteria (see below) and implemented within a structured 
framework that provides consistency of learning outcomes and experience. This form invites 
proposals for TRCs to be offered in 2025 and 2026. There will also be other opportunities to 
submit proposals for TRCs to be offered in 2026.  

In the sections below, please provide a broad overview of your proposal for a TRC. Once 
completed, proposals should be submitted to cft@auckland.ac.nz no later than 15th 
November at 5PM.  

PART I:  Your Course Proposal 

Name of the proposed 15-point Transdisciplinary Requirement Course (TRC) and the 
proposed Year and Semester (e.g. Artificial Intelligence and Humanity Semester 1 2026): 

Submitter(s) Name(s), Position(s), Department(s), and Faculty(ies) 

 Department Heads of each staff member listed above have been notified of this 
Proposal and agreed in principle.  

 The CFT Faculty Lead or TD Faculty Lead for each faculty involved has been notified of 
this proposal.  

mailto:cft@auckland.ac.nz
https://uoa.sharepoint.com/sites/Curriculum_Framework_Transformation/SitePages/Faculty-Implementation-Teams-(FIT).aspx#faculty-leads


Briefly describe the course and how it relates to a complex societal issue (max 500 wds). 
To view brief descriptions of the 2024 TRC pilot courses, please click here. 
 

 
 
Please describe how your proposed TRC aligns with one or more of the University of 
Auckland priority areas (linked here and listed above). (max 200 words) 
 

 
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

https://uoa-my.sharepoint.com/:w:/g/personal/jkin235_uoa_auckland_ac_nz/Edk_AXeT959CnpbzjLsnKIMB-DDIvTVMNjg5iZ-JWpobHg?e=sZK4vL
https://cdn.auckland.ac.nz/assets/auckland/about-us/the-university/official-publications/strategic-plan/2021-2030/taumata-teitei-vision-2030-and-strategic-plan-2025.pdf
https://cdn.auckland.ac.nz/assets/auckland/about-us/the-university/official-publications/strategic-plan/2021-2030/taumata-teitei-vision-2030-and-strategic-plan-2025.pdf


 
PART II: Meeting the Transdisciplinary Learning Criteria 
 
Please indicate briefly how your course will meet the seven Transdisciplinary Learning 
Criteria below.   
While detail may not be possible at this stage, this proposal should indicate that you have considered these at 
the initial stage of course development. 
 
1. Is framed around a complex societal issue  

No further information needed as you have addressed this above. 
 
2. Includes a mixed cohort of learners with diverse disciplinary interests from different 

faculties.  (max 200 words) 
Indicate how you might appeal to a broad range of students. Are there any particular students who might 
enrol in your course?  

 

 
 

3. Co-taught by a team with relevant, diverse, and research-led disciplinary expertise, 
preferably cross-faculty.  (max 200 words) 
Please designate any staff, not listed above, that have confirmed their interest in participating in the TRC 
or that you plan to approach to join this theme. A minimum team of 3-5 staff members should be 
confirmed at this stage. 

 

 
 
 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  



 
4. Explores the multiple relevant dimensions of the issue’s complexity through a diverse 

and broad set of perspectives, scholarship, and research evidence.  (max 200 words) 
Please provide an initial high-level list of the areas of scholarship, research, and perspectives your course 
is drawing from. 
 

 
 
5. Engages learners with expertise and knowledge systems that bridge academic and 

community perspectives through experiential or case-based learning. (max 350 words)  
Please describe your initial thoughts on how you plan to incorporate perspectives, understandings, and 
knowledge beyond the academic in your course content. You may wish to include a list of stakeholders 
relevant to the complex issue and potential pedagogical approaches for teaching students about 
stakeholder engagement. This may be achieved through experiential and case-based learning, including 
real world experiences such as field trips and interactions with key community members, as well as 
reimagined experiences, such as role-playing co-design scenarios and case studies. Please include any 
communities, industries or individuals you plan to contact.   
 

 
 
 

  
  
  
  
  
  
  

  
  
  
  
  
  
  
  



6. Engages learners in collaborative group-work and/or team-based learning.  (max 200 
words) 
Please indicate any preliminary ideas for including this in your course design, content or delivery. 

 

 
 

7. Engages learners in relational learning.  (max 200 words) 
Please indicate any preliminary ideas for including this in your course design, content or delivery 

 

 
 
PART III:  How can we support the development of your course? 
 
Do you plan to use any Technology Enhanced Learning? If so, indicate if you would like 
training or assistance to develop those plans. (max 200 words) 
 

 

https://teachwell.auckland.ac.nz/signature-pedagogies/relational-learning/
https://teachwell.auckland.ac.nz/signature-pedagogies/technology-enhanced-learning/


Please list any questions you would like the Transdisciplinary Leadership Team to answer 
related to this proposal. (max 200 words)  
 

 
 
 
 
Please list any specific support your team would value in putting together this course. 
(max 200 words) 
 
   


	proposed Year and Semester eg Artificial Intelligence and Humanity Semester 1 2026: Migration Futures (Semester 2 2025)
	Submitters Names Positions Departments and Facultyies: Rachel Simon-Kumar (co-Lead): Associate Professor & Co-Director, Centre for Asian and Ethnic Minority Health Research and Evaluation (CAHRE), School of Population Health, Faculty of Medical and Health Sciences (email: r.simon-kumar@auckland.ac.nz)Francis Collins  (co-Lead):   Professor, Sociology, Faculty of Arts (email: f.collins@auckland.ac.nz)
	Department Heads of each staff member listed above have been notified of this: On
	The CFT Faculty Lead or TD Faculty Lead for each faculty involved has been notified of: On
	undefined: Migration Futures explores the global and local systems, patterns and experiences of international migration. The course places particular emphasis on transdisciplinary understandings of migration that highlight matters of governance, economics and politics; health, wellbeing and identity; and social justice in the context of diverse societies. Students will learn about migration and its implications through lectures by experts from across the university and studio-based learning that will provide opportunities to examine the workings of migration policy, the lives of migrants and the social and cultural spaces of migrant communities. Migration is fundamental to the worlds that we live in and is frequently thought of as one of humanity’s greatest challenges. Human histories have been shaped by complex and shifting migratory patterns, settler colonial and other nations have been formed through the mass movement of people, and migration policy and border control represent perhaps the apogee of state sovereignty. Globally, migration is a complex and contentious political and societal issue, especially in relation to the movement of refugees, asylum seekers and irregular migrants. Migration is also framed as a key component of economic growth, and an opportunity for livelihood improvement for people around the world. In Aotearoa New Zealand, our society has been formed through the arrival of Māori over 800 years ago and their establishment as tangata whenua, the mass immigration that underpinned settler coloniszation and Indigenous dispossession, the growth in Pacific communities through labour migration, Asian migrations and settlements especially since the 1980s, and more recently processes of significant ethnic and economic diversification as part of government aspirations for economic development. Today, Tāmaki Makaurau | Auckland and the staff and students of Waipapa Taumata Rau are representative of these shifting patterns of migration and the diverse social and cultural forms that constitute our place in the world.The Migration Futures course will provide students with a transdisciplinary introduction into the complex dynamics of international migration, giving attention to global histories and contemporary patterns of migration while highlighting the present realities and future possibilities of migration in the settler colonial context of Aotearoa New Zealand. Many students will come to the course with personal experiences of migration, or amongst their families and/or ancestors, and are likely to be familiar with the frequent politicking around migration. The course will bring these personal insights into conversation with a transdisciplinary approach to migration oriented around four terms of reference emphasising:• The complex realities of voluntary and involuntary migration;• The inequities that catalyse migration from countries of origin and also which arise from migration into receiving countries;• The implications of migration on social, economic, cultural, and political contexts, focusing particularly on recent migrations into Anglophone countries;• The history, politics and futures of migration in Aotearoa.Offering this course as one of the University’s flagship transdisciplinary courses will assist students in developing the insights and skills to comprehend the complexity of migration while also generating interest and learning in relation to the wide range of disciplinary and transdisciplinary issues that intersect with and shape contemporary and future migration. 
	undefined_2: The Migration Futures course is aligned with three of the University of Auckland's (UoA) priority areas: 1) addressing the transition to sustainable ecosystems; 2) improving health and wellbeing for all; 3) advancing just, cultured and diverse communities.Migration Futures explores migration as a complex societal issue using a research-informed transdisciplinary approach. Aligned with priority area 3, the course explores the challenges migrants can experience in establishing themselves in "just and fair communities". Extending this further, the course explores the complexities associated with present migration patterns as well as those of the future. It will offer deeper understanding around challenges of identity, belonging and marginalisation for minority communities, and how to understand fairness and equity through the diverse lenses in a multi-ethnic society. Taking a critical perspective, the course addresses key health and well-being issues impacting migrant communities, especially those in Aotearoa New Zealand (UoA priority area 2). Migration Futures is also aligned with several Sustainable Development Goals (SDG), for example, 3 (Good Health), 8 (Decent Work), 10 (Reduced Inequalities), thereby enhancing students’ comprehension of the influence and impact of the SDGs (UoA priority area 1). The course will introduce students to the complex associations of migration with health, inequalities and labour— highlighting how migration can be a pathway to livelihood improvement while also associated with the reproduction of global and local inequities.  
	enrol in your course: This course will aim to develop a comprehensive understanding of migration by offering both theoretical and practical insights into various facets of migration in contexts of Governance, Economics, and Politics, health as well as its representation and implications in the wider society and politics—both at local and international level. These topics/areas of inquiry are likely to appeal to a broad range of undergraduate students interested in pursuing degrees in health and social work, gender studies, sociology and anthropology, politics and international relations, public policy and public administration, economics and labour studies, cultural and ethnic studies, and international development and humanitarian studies. While this is not a comprehensive list, it still demonstrates the ability of the course to provide a prelude to specialised courses offered across several faculties including the Faculty of Medical and Health Sciences, Faculty of Education and Social Work, Faculty of Science, Faculty of Business and Economics, and Faculty of Arts to name a few. Our campus location in Auckland, home to the highest number of overseas-born residents in Aotearoa New Zealand, offers us a unique opportunity to foster a holistic understanding of migration and its impact on individuals, communities, and systems at large. Situated in such a diverse environment, individuals studying and likely to work in Auckland can significantly benefit from a comprehensive understanding of this issue. This is already evident through high enrolment rates and positive student feedback (via, SET evaluations) for some of the current papers (e.g., Health in Asian Communities, Pacific Health) that focus on a ‘migrant’ perspective. Despite being a pressing global issue and defining feature of Aotearoa New Zealand, UoA does not have any course offerings on the topic of migration or related themes until UG year 3. Migration Futures will address this critical knowledge gap in our teaching programme.
	confirmed at this stage: Understanding and responding to an issue like migration requires a variety of perspectives and disciplinary approaches. Our team, including the submitters listed above, is drawn from eight different Schools and four Faculties. Collectively our fields of expertise include migrant public health, epidemiology, religious and theological studies, gender studies, human geography, sociology, Pacific Studies, international business, and social work. Francis Collins                 : Professor, Sociology, School of Social Sciences, Faculty of Arts                     Jay Marlowe                    : Professor, Counselling, Human Services & Social Work, Centre for Asia Pacific Refugee Studies (CAPRS), Faculty of Education & Social Work Michael Mawson             : Associate Professor, Theological and Religious Studies, School of Humanities, Faculty of ArtsRoshini Peiris-John         : Associate Professor, Co-Director, Centre for Asian and Ethnic Minority Health Research and Evaluation (                                          CAHRE), School of Population Health, FMHSRodrigo Ramalho            : Senior Lecturer, School of Population Health, FMHSVartika Sharma                 Lecturer, School of Population Health, FMHSRachel Simon-Kumar      : Associate Professor & Co-Director, Centre for Asian and Ethnic Minority Health Research and                                           Evaluation (CAHRE), School of Population Health, FMHSChristina Stringer            : Associate Professor, Centre for Research on Modern Slavery, Business School Jemaima Tiatia-Siau         Associate Professor, School of Pacific Studies, Faculty of Arts, Māori and Pacific Studies. We are also considering reaching out to colleagues in Law and Literature to address themes within these disciplinary fields. 
	is drawing from:  The course will draw on diverse inter, multi and transdisciplinary fields, including from sociology, human geography, public health, religious studies, economics, refugee studies, and indigenous studies. The themes broadly centre around issues of  governance, economics and politics of migration systems; health and wellbeing of minoritised identities; and concerns of equity and social justice in diverse societies. The course is tentatively aimed at comprising four modules covering a broad periodisation of issues prior to and after migration.               (a) Module 1: Overview of migration: This module will cover some overarching issues and theoretical expositions that lay the groundwork for contemporary migration patterns. Potential topics include Theories of Migration (demography/geography); Colonisation and Migration (Settler Colonisation and Indigenous studies); Conflict, Climate Change & Migration; New Zealand Migration (History and Politics; Pacific Studies; Asian Studies).               (b) Module 2: Governance and Politics: This module immigration as systems, borders, settings, and regimes; some of the topics covered here include Migration and Labour (Sociology); Refugee mobilities (Refugee Studies); Migration exploitation (Labour Studies); Migration and Gender (Gender Studies/Development Studies); Migration, Fundamentalisms, and Nationalisms (Political Science/International Relations).               (c) Module 3: Migrant and Refugee Health: In this module, the focus will be on health and healthcare of this population group. Topics include: Migration and Health Inequalities (Public Health); Ethnicity and Data (Public Health/Data Science); Migrant and Refugee Mental Health (Psychology/Public Health); Ethnic Health Interventions and Promotion (Public Health/Community Development).                             (d) Module 4: Multi-ethnic societies: This module highlights the opportunities and challenges of diverse societies. Topics include: Multiculturalism and Interculturalism (Sociology/Policy/Ethnic Studies); Te Tiriti and Migration (Māori Studies/Migration); Religious diversities (Religious Studies); Migrant Media (Media Studies); Belonging, Citizenship and Participation (Community Development); Transnational lives (critical demography)
	communities industries or individuals you plan to contact: The Migration Futures transdisciplinary course will be grounded in in-class case-based and experiential learning. Some examples of our in-class methods include:       1. Live visa completion –students will be given  distinctive personas and will be asked to complete a migration visa form, with a score and decision for approved/not approved provided at the end. They then write a report on what they were ‘missing’ or how they might improve their scores.        2. MBIE migration data/UNHCR data – students will be asked to pull together ebbs and flows in migration and refugee movements for a specified period and write a report.        3. Videos on ‘belonging’ – we will provide students with a list of short videos by migrants in New Zealand/related countries about their experiences of being newly resettled. Students will be asked to develop a reflective piece on ‘Belonging’ and what resources are required for settlement.       4. Completing Census information – give students a composite identity and ask them to complete the ethnicity questions. They will then critique the categories.       5. Desirable migrants - Provide a summary of NZ immigration policies over time and ask students to identify the kind of migrant that the government is seeking. What insight does it provide about the profile of migration into NZ over the years?      6. Migrant Health – data on key health indicators will be provided to students (CVD, mental health, violence, etc), and they will be asked to draw up a health profile of Asian/ethnic populations and some of the underlying social determinants of migrant health.            7. Guest speakers: Given our collective connections with the sector, we can invite guest speakers for a panel discussion on a relevant topic during class. For example, a panel consisting of an ex-immigration Minister, an immigration agent, and a representative of the community could be organised.Onsite experiential learningThere is also the possibility for on-site experiential visit although it will be dependent on the number of enrollments which would ideally be ~200 (?). Groups of students will be sent to one migrant 'space' within Auckland—these spaces can include community organisations, religious venues, migrant-run business, cultural festival, migrant concentrated residential associations or networks, research groups, government offices, etc. Students will spend some time preparing for their on-site visit, interact (potentially a talk plus Q & A) with a representative from the organisation, and write up a group report based on their experience responding to prompts provided.
	Please indicate any preliminary ideas for including this in your course design content or delivery: We propose a studio-based model for this course where students will work collaboratively in small groups and apply knowledge gained in the course to discuss a pre-assigned project topic related to migration. Over the 12-week semester, students will attend six two-hour lworkshops every fortnight and, five one-hour workshops in the alternate weeks. Each workshop will have 30 students. In workshop 1, students will be randomly assigned to groups of about 4-5 in which they remain throughout the semester. Each team will be assigned a relevant project topic (e.g. racism). Students will be provided details on the requirements of the project presentation and report, the marking criteria, and expectations.During workshops, students will work in their small groups on questions based on pre-session readings, lectures and participate in a group activity tailored to assigned learning outcomes and tasks. GTAs will guide groups on aspects of the project they should be working on, highlighting resources available in an online module and respond to student questions.A bespoke online learning module will be developed to enable project activities (through interactive resources) and self-directed learning (through well-scaffolded, personalised and integrated online learning resources). Canvas discussion boards will be set up for students to discuss with their teams and to receive feedback as they progress their projects.During the last 2-hour workshop (weeks 11 and 12), students’ presentations will be run in parallel with 6-7 groups presenting in each session.
	Please indicate any preliminary ideas for including this in your course design content or delivery_2: Given the topic area, the diversity of the teaching team, and potentially also the student body, we place a high emphasis on relational learning from the outset. Some of the potential strategies to enable an environment for engaged learning include:Building teacher-student relationships:a) On the opening day, the whole teaching team will introduce themselves to the students, explain their research interest in this topic, and if appropriate, their own migration journeys.b) Members of the teaching team will also take on the facilitation of one or two small group studios during the course of the semester to build stronger relationships.c) Should we progress with a project-based assessment (e.g., creating a poster on a migration topic), the teaching team will be assigned one or two groups to mentor through this process.Building relationships within the teaching team:a) Given our diverse disciplinary backgrounds, the teaching team will hold a hui to develop an understanding of our different perspectives on migration, to align our expectations and teaching pedagogies for our course as well as to develop specific teaching components, such as assessments.b) We will hold a pre-semester workshop with the tutors to familiarise them with our core teaching values and kaupapa that will guide our teaching practice.Developing relevant content:We are also conscious of the need to develop course content that is relevant, engaged, and timely. To ensure this, we will run a stakeholder hui from the sector to discuss our teaching and learning outcomes.
	training or assistance to develop those plans max 200 words: We will need support with setting in place some of our case-based learning strategies, including:a) creating functional interactive application forms (visa or ethnicity ones) which provide a score or other form of responseb) selecting and collating data sets (from migration or health data) that students can use to generate graphs or other informationc) setting up online assessment sites that will allow groups of students to collaborate remotely (for example, to create a poster or film).
	related to this proposal max 200 words: Given the diverse topics to be covered in this course, we are considering alternating between two types of session formats each week through the semester:1) 1*1-hour lecture and 2-hour tutorials 2) 2*1-hour lectures and 1-hour tutorials.The second format will allow us to bring in guest speakers or facilitate an in-class experiential learning exercise for the entire class (not small groups) in addition to a core-lecture session.  Would this flexibility be considered? 
	max 200 words: The course as conceptualised will need considerable resources and support in preparation and during delivery, including:a) Teaching assistants to help undertake background research and convert these into teaching resources (teaching notes, exemplars, case studies, question-bank, etc.). The TAs would also set up the Canvas page for the course.b) Graphics support to assist with creating teaching resources and a Canvas page that students can easily navigate given the complex teaching and learning, and assessment structures.c) If the on-site experiential learning option is to go ahead, we would need a co-ordinator who will connect with the identified organisations in advance, coordinate visit dates, organise cash or kind compensation for their participation in our course.d) We would also require GTAs/Tutors and markers to support the teaching and learning during course delivery. e) We would also appreciate support from the Teaching and Learning Unit to develop specific learning outcomes, assessments that capture transdisciplinary goals, and provide advice on setting up resources. 


